The subject of glass solar reflectance and its contribution to permanent vinyl siding distortion has not been extensively studied, and some phenomena are not yet well understood. This white paper presents what is known regarding the issue and identifies where more research is needed. Three primary topics are discussed: environmental factors that control the transfer of heat to and from the siding surface; vinyl siding properties that may affect heat build-up and permanent distortion; and factors that determine the properties of reflected solar radiation from glass surfaces, including insulating window glass. Further research is needed to fully characterize the conditions associated with siding distortion, the scope of the problem, physical properties of vinyl siding, insulating window glass reflection characteristics, and possible mitigation or prevention strategies.
Introduction
Vinyl siding and insulating windows both have very large market penetration. Vinyl siding has been the most used siding product on new single-family homes in the U.S. every year since 1994. It was applied to 35% of all new homes built during that time frame. The majority of new vinylsided homes are in the south (40%), midwest (35%), and northeast (19%) (U.S. Census Bureau 2009 ). Based on sales data and projections from 1999 to 2019, approximately 45% of residential vinyl siding is, or will be, used in the new construction market; the remainder will be used for retrofits and repairs (Freedonia Group, Inc. 2009 ).
The U.S. Department of Energy and model energy codes have made improved residential energy efficiency a national priority. Therefore, standards have called for increasingly stringent energy efficiency requirements for windows. The performance levels achieved by insulating windows are mandated by nearly all local building energy codes for both new construction and replacement in existing buildings. Windows are typically designed to meet the requirements of the International Energy Conservation Code (IECC), the most commonly adopted model energy code in the U.S. for residential buildings. To meet IECC's U-factor and solar heat gain coefficient (SHGC) requirements insulating double-pane windows with low-emissivity (low-e) coatings are often used. The popular ENERGY STAR Windows, Doors, and Skylights program typically requires even lower U-factors and SHGCs than the IECC. Common product features used to achieve ENERGY STAR window performance include low-e glass, multiple panes, warm-edge spacers, and gas fills in a sealed volume (ENERGY STAR 2010) . Given the existing and projected market penetration of both vinyl siding and insulating windows, possible interactions between the two products should be examined and understood.
Recent media reports of permanent vinyl siding distortion on residential buildings have associated reflected energy from insulating window glass as the primary contributor (WFSB 2006 , Watson 2010 , CBC 2010 , WCBV TV 5 2010 . (Figure 1a and Figure 1b show examples of permanent vinyl siding distortion on one home.) The exact number of incidents is unknown, and it is unclear whether the representative trade associations or their members are tracking these reports. Many manufacturers in the window, glass, and vinyl siding industries are aware of the issue, and the warranties of all major vinyl siding manufacturers currently exclude damage caused by window reflections. The North Carolina State Building Code Council and the Massachusetts Board of Building Regulations both held public meetings on this issue in 2010. A task group set up by the North Carolina State Building Code Council has considered proposed changes to the state's Residential and Energy Conservation codes in an attempt to address the problem (Noles 2010) . 
Environmental factors
Environmental conditions play a primary role in heat transfer at the siding surface. Direct solar radiation to siding, reflected solar radiation from nearby surfaces, ambient air temperatures higher than the siding surface, and re-radiated heat from nearby surfaces such as asphalt are primary contributors for siding heat gain from the environment. Re-radiated heat from the siding surface, wind speed, and ambient air temperatures lower than the siding surface are primary contributors for siding heat loss to the environment. The siding's equilibrium surface temperature occurs when the heat gained from the environment equals the heat lost to the environment. Under certain circumstances the local equilibrium siding surface temperature can be well above ambient air temperature. Table 1 lists environmental factors that may affect temperature of the siding surface. The factors may not influence temperature rise of the siding surface equally; they are presented in a random order. Table 1 . Environmental factors that may affect temperature of the siding surface Factor Description Orientation of siding surface
The sidings view factor (fraction of radiation that leaves one surface and is intercepted by another surface) of energy sources and nearby surfaces, and its direction relative to local winds helps determine the equilibrium temperature reached by the siding surface.
Direct and diffuse solar radiation
The energy from direct solar and diffuse sky radiation typically has a large impact on siding surface temperature. The combination of solar azimuth, solar altitude, and orientation of the siding surface determine the extent of direct and diffuse solar exposure. Reflected solar radiation Direct reflected solar energy from smooth surfaces such as window glass and swimming pools and diffuse reflections from rough surfaces such as painted walls, patios, sidewalks, and driveways may heat the siding surface. Long-wave radiated energy from nearby surfaces Re-radiated heat from nearby surfaces, such as asphalt, may increase the temperature of the siding surface. The heat island effect is an example of this (LBNL Heat Island Group 2010) .
Physical obstructions
Objects such as foliage, fences, or adjacent houses may block direct or reflected solar radiation from reaching the siding surface.
Local climate
Local wind speed and air temperature affect the heat-transfer rate of the siding surface to the ambient air. Architectural design Alcoves, overhangs, and other architectural features may block wind or trap heat near the siding surface.
Proximity of heat sources
The distance of the siding from the source of direct or reflected radiation will help determine the quantity of radiation that reaches the surface. Air conditioner compressors, barbeque grills, and other common residential heat sources may heat siding if located close to the siding surface.
Direct solar radiation can add significant heat to a surface. The peak solar irradiance in the US for a surface perpendicular to the sun is typically between 250 and 350 BTU/(hr*sq ft) (800-1100 W/m 2 ) and occurs when the sun is highest in the sky. The solar energy incident on a receiving surface (such as siding or window glass) is highly dependent on the orientation of that surface relative to the sun. As the angle between the sun and the receiving surface increases the effective solar exposure is reduced. This effect can be seen in Figure 2 with the low solar irradiance on a vertical surface at mid-day with high summer sun. Figure 2 shows peak modeled global solar irradiance on a vertical, solar tracking, surface in Golden, CO on the summer and winter solstices (Bird 1991) . The three peak irradiances shown in Figure 2 all occur at a solar altitude (angle above the horizon) of approximately 30 degrees. The solar azimuth (angle in the horizontal plane) at the peaks varies throughout the year, thus the compass orientation of a vertical surface required to reach peak direct irradiance levels also varies, as indicated in the figure. Golden, CO is modeled in Figure 2 as a representative location since it is centrally located in the continental US; the curve shapes and peak irradiances will vary with other locations and sky conditions. Figure 3 illustrates the changes in solar azimuth and altitude with the sun's path across the sky in the Northern hemisphere. A percentage of incident solar energy is reflected from all exposed building materials. For most common building materials, the reflection is effectively diffused in all directions because of optically rough surface characteristics (Reagan and Acklam 1979) . However, on smooth surfaces such as window glass, the reflection is direct, and its path is determined by the angle between the line normal to the glass surface and the earth-sun line (a combination of the solar azimuth and solar altitude), called the incident angle θ. 
Vinyl Siding
Permanent distortion of vinyl siding from heat build-up may be associated with multiple material properties. Figure 7 shows distorted vinyl siding next to a vinyl window frame with no signs of distortion. The differences in solar absorption, thickness, profile, extrusion process, distortion temperature, and installation may all help explain why the siding is distorted in this case and the window frame is not. Figure 7 . Permanently distorted vinyl siding adjacent to an undistorted vinyl window frame Approximately forty-five percent of the sun's radiation that typically reaches the earth surface in North America is in the visible spectrum between 0.40 and 0.70 micrometers (µm), so an object's absorption in this range is very important to heat build-up (ASTM 1998). A black object absorbs most visible incident solar energy, while a white object reflects most visible energy.
Surface temperature differences of approximately 35°Fahrenheit (F) (20°Celsius [C] ) have been measured between vertical white and black vinyl in outdoor exposures (Scott 1996 , Rabinovitch et al. 1983 . Figure 8 shows the calculated temperature increase of vertical vinyl samples as a function of solar intensity from a solar exposure study in Arizona. The vertical temperature rise is calculated based on samples tested at 45 degrees from horizontal (Wilkes et al. 2005) . The samples used in these tests were specially prepared and cannot be assumed representative of temperature rises in actual vinyl siding. The black sample, in particular, was prepared to maximize solar absorption and serve as a reference point for the maximum achievable vinyl temperature rise. The temperature rise of actual vinyl siding will fall between the white and black extremes when exposed to the same conditions. The slopes of the lines show linear increases of surface temperature with solar intensity within the range studied. As expected, the temperature rise difference between light and dark colors increases as the incident solar energy increases.
Vinyl siding may become slightly lighter or exhibit a slight color shift from weathering, so the relative temperature increases of lab tested samples may not accurately represent aged siding. Vinyl siding is currently measured for color retention in ASTM D6864 and D7251. Although these tests will help estimate the color change in siding that results from weathering, they do not give a correlation with solar absorption or distortion properties of the material. The majority, approximately 51%, of solar energy to which exterior building materials are typically exposed is in the infrared (IR) spectrum (ASTM 1998). Because of this, absorptance in the IR spectrum has the greatest impact on the quantity of solar energy a material absorbs. Carbon black, a common black pigment, absorbs approximately 95% of solar IR, therefore alternative pigments with more favorable reflectance in the IR range are almost always used in vinyl siding. For comparison, titanium dioxide, an often-used white pigment, absorbs approximately 20% of solar IR. The color of an object is typically associated with the amount of energy it absorbs, but some companies have developed black pigments with similar absorptance to carbon black in the visible spectrum that achieve 30% or less absorptance in the IR range. These pigments have been shown through laboratory testing to significantly reduce the temperature rise of black paint, compared to samples using carbon black (Burkhart et al. 2000 , Ferro 2007 ). ASTM D4803 was developed to give relative heat build-up compared to carbon black pigmented vinyl building products under certain defined conditions. The heat source used in the test is heavily weighted in the IR wavelength range so it may not accurately represent the heat build-up in products that make use of IR reflective pigments. The test is not required for vinyl siding compliance in ASTM D3679 and is primarily used for research and development by vinyl manufacturers. The vinyl siding industry reports, and some vinyl siding manufacturers advertise, the widespread use of IR reflective pigments in their siding. The spectral reflectance and potential heat build-up reduction of actual siding products are not published.
The quantity of heat build-up and the effects of elevated temperature on vinyl siding vary based on the physical and chemical properties of each product. The ASTM D3679 specification establishes requirements and test methods for the following aspects of vinyl siding: materials, dimensions, warp, shrinkage, impact strength, expansion, appearance, and windload resistance (ASTM 2009). The thickness and extrusion profile of vinyl siding is in part determined by the need to meet some of these requirements. Typical thickness ranges from 0.035 inches (in.) to 0.050 in.
(1.0 millimeter [mm] to 1.3mm). Thicker siding has more mass, which slows heat build-up and provides greater rigidity, although the influence of thickness is unknown when radiation is concentrated over a relatively small area of the siding surface. Some profiles of vinyl siding are deeper, or have bends or channels that increase rigidity. Vinyl siding is also available as insulated siding, which incorporates a rigid insulated backing bonded to the siding that may increase distortion resistance. However, the insulation behind the siding may cause the siding temperature to be higher than if the insulation were not present, which may counteract the increased rigidity. The use and orientation of reflective foil surfaces behind siding have not shown significant contributions to increased siding temperature (Williams 1987) .
Temperature rise in nearly all materials, including vinyl siding, results in thermal expansion. Vinyl's coefficient of thermal expansion is relatively high compared to that of other typical siding products, e.g., approximately 10 times that of wood parallel-to-grain (Matweb 2010 , USDA 2010 . However, properly processed and installed vinyl siding is designed to account for this expansion (ASTM 2006) . Permanent distortion may be introduced into properly processed and installed vinyl siding at high temperatures, particularly when unevenly heated across the surface. Improperly processed or installed vinyl siding may be susceptible to a surface distortion known as oil-canning at relatively low temperatures when the temperature rise is uniform or uneven across the surface. Figure 9 shows a typical example of oil-canning with bulges, waves, or ripples on siding caused by the release of latent processing stresses. Oil-canning may be permanent, or reversible, when the siding is cooled. ASTM D3679 requires testing of vinyl siding to a minimum of 120°F (49°C) for detection of possible oil-canning. No testing is required above this temperature, so the temperature range at which siding may become susceptible to oil-canning above 120°F (49°C) or other permanent distortion unrelated to oil-canning is not documented. The heat distortion, or deflection, temperature (HDT) of PVC has sometimes been incorrectly used in media reports of vinyl siding distortion as a specific temperature at which vinyl siding may permanently distort. HDT, as tested by ASTM D648, is a measure of a polymer's resistance to distortion under a given load at elevated temperatures. It is important to note that HDT does not represent a specific temperature where distortion will occur. Finished vinyl siding product is subject to different time, temperature, method of loading, and fiber stresses than those in the test method, so the HDT may not predict actual siding behavior (ASTM 2007) . Therefore, the HDT should be viewed as a comparative measure and as part of a temperature range in which distortion may occur. The Matweb database lists 62 rigid-grade polyvinyl chloride (PVC) compounds tested to ASTM D648 at 66 pounds per square inch (psi) (0.46 megapascal [MPa] ). The measured heat deflection temperatures of these products range from 142 to 192°F (61 to 89°C) with an average value of 166°F (74°C) (Matweb 2010) .
If heat build-up is great enough vinyl siding will reach its glass transition temperature. As the siding approaches this temperature it looses its glass like properties and becomes more pliable and susceptible to permanent deformation. The glass transition temperature of vinyl varies widely depending on specific material formulations. The temperature typically ranges from 160 to 200°F (70 to 95°C) for most weatherable rigid vinyl compounds. Table 2 summarizes vinyl siding properties that may affect heat build-up and permanent distortion. The factors may not influence heat build-up and permanent distortion of vinyl siding equally; they are presented in a random order. Generally, darker colors will absorb more energy and have greater heat build-up. However, even for two materials with the same apparent color, the heat build-up may vary because of the specific pigment system used and its absorptance in the IR range. Thickness and profile shape Thicker siding, as well as certain shapes (deeper profiles with more bends), may have increased resistance to distortion.
Rigid insulating backing
When insulation is formed and bonded to the siding profile it may increase the siding's rigidity and distortion resistance. Insulation behind the siding may also increase the siding temperature when exposed to radiation, which may counteract the increased rigidity. Heat distortion and glass transition temperatures
The HDT and glass transition temperatures may be used as reference points for the temperature range in which vinyl siding may permanently distort. Time of exposure, temperature, method of loading, and fiber stress all contribute to how and when distortion will actually occur. Durability
Physical aging, such as from weathering, typically stiffens vinyl siding and may slightly increase its HDT. The complete effects of aging on distortion resistance are unknown (Rabinovitch 1992 ). Extrusion process Improperly processed vinyl siding may be more susceptible to distortions such as oil-canning at elevated temperatures. Installation ASTM D4756 and individual manufacturer installation procedures are designed to allow for thermal expansion of vinyl siding. Improper installation, or expansion greater than is allowed for in installation, may leave the siding more susceptible to, or result in, permanent distortion.
At a 2010 Massachusetts Board of Building Regulations and Standards meeting concern was expressed regarding potential damage, including fire dangers, to vinyl siding and other targets of concentrated solar radiation. Damage to other materials found around homes, including house wraps and garbage cans has been reported (Watson 2010 , WFSB 2006 . These reports are much less common than vinyl siding reports though, in part because they are fewer and/or smaller targets. Auto-ignition temperatures of materials found in and around homes can be used to help determine the potential fire danger from concentrated radiation (Anderson 1970) . The autoignition temperature of vinyl siding varies with the specific vinyl compound formulation and test conditions, but is typically reported around 730°F (390°C). For comparison, the auto-ignition temperature of wood, another common siding material, is typically reported in the temperature range of 400 to 500°F (200 to 260°C)) (Certainteed 2005 , Georgia-Pacific 2009 . Vinyl siding will shrink, char, and expose its backing material well before it reaches its auto-ignition temperature. Therefore, if any fire hazards from highly concentrated radiation need to be considered, the focus should be on materials surrounding and backing the vinyl siding, not the siding itself (Dietenberger 1996) .
Insulating Window Glass
Solar radiation that reflects off window glass is represented by reflectance (the ratio of reflected radiant energy to incident radiant energy). The total solar reflectance of standard clear glass is typically around 13% of the incident solar radiation. Some low-e coated glass can reach reflectances greater than 50%. Low-e coatings are microscopically thin, virtually invisible, metal or metallic oxide layers deposited on a glass surface primarily to reduce the U-factor (a measurement of heat flow or thermal transmittance) by suppressing radiative heat flow (EWC Glossary 2010). High-solar-gain, low-e coatings are intended to be transparent in the visible and near IR spectrums but reflect low temperature re-radiated long-wave IR radiation. Moderate and low-solar-gain coatings, also known as spectrally selective coatings, are meant to be transparent in the visible and long-wave spectrums and reflect near-IR radiation. Figure 10 shows the spectral reflectance of selected glass types in the visible and near IR ranges. It is important to recognize that reflectance of visible radiation from moderate and low-gain low-e glass is similar to clear glass and the majority of the total reflected solar radiation from these products at normal incidence is in the IR spectrum. The reflectances shown in Table 3 and Figure 10 are not accurate for all angles of incidence to the glass surface. As the angle of incidence increases from 0 to 90 degrees (i.e., from perpendicular toward parallel with the glass surface), the reflectance will approach 100%. For angles of incidence up to approximately 40 degrees, the reflectance remains nearly unchanged. At high sun angles, or grazing angles, which are common in alcove configurations such as those depicted in Figure 5 , the type of glass has significantly less impact on the reflectance of the IGU. Figure 11 shows the angular dependence of reflectance with selected IGUs. Glass surfaces deflections may concentrate reflected solar energy. Figure 12 illustrates concentrated solar energy from a concave glass surface. Any concavity will concentrate reflected solar energy at a corresponding focal length; the degree of the concavity controls the focal length at which this will occur and the intensity, or area, of the focus. Deflections on the glass surface can be caused by external loading, installation attributes, and internal gap changes in insulating glass units. IGUs are typically constructed with two or more panes of glass separated by a spacer and containing a sealed gas volume. The seal is designed to have very low moisture and gas transmission so that the inside of the unit is essentially a closed system. Environmental conditions affect the pressure balance between the sealed internal volume and the atmosphere. The sealed gas's behavior can be represented by the ideal gas law, so when the gas temperature decreases, the gas volume also decreases; to maintain pressure equilibrium with outside air, the glass will deflect inward (become concave). Glass distortions resulting from environmental conditions such as temperature and barometric pressure are normal and do not necessarily indicate a defective unit. Table 4 lists factors that may cause deflection on the glass surface of IGUs. The factors may not influence deflections on the glass surface equally; they are presented in a random order. When the external (atmospheric) pressure increases relative to the interior (sealed) pressure of the unit, e.g., when interior temperature or altitude decreases or barometric pressure increases, the pressure differential may cause the glass to deflect inward (become concave). A 1/2 psi (3.4 kilopascal [kPa]) pressure differential is approximately equal to a change of 20°F (11°C), 1,000 ft. (305 m), or 1 in. mercury (Hg) (3.4 kPa). Manufacturing procedure Improper manufacturing by sealing an IGU at an elevated internal gas temperature when using a heat activated edge sealant may reduce the amount of gas sealed inside the unit. This will bias the unit toward a lower internal pressure, which may result in concave glass once the unit is cooled.
Gas diffusion
In argon-filled units the driving force for out-diffusion of argon and in-diffusion of air is the concentration gradient resulting from using pure argon in the IGUs sealed volume. Argon diffusion is faster through most sealant materials than nitrogen and oxygen diffusion is, so the result with some sealants is a net loss of molecules in the sealed volume causing a lower internal pressure in the IGU and inward (concave) glass deflection (Czanderna 2000) . External pressure Wind forces on the exterior pane of glass and internal building pressures (from air conditioners or ventilation systems) on the interior pane of glass may both contribute to glass deflection (Cardinal IG 2008) .
Installation
Installing windows out of square, plumb, or plane to the wall may cause deflections in the window frame and on the IGU surface. Frame joint misalignments or glazing sealant thickness variations may also cause deflection at the glass edge.
Glass treatment
The tempering, or heat treating, of glass may introduce some bowing that typically appear as waves on the glass surface.
No industry guidelines currently address an acceptable limit to surface or center-of-glass deflection on installed units, but a requirement does exist for new unglazed units and some recommendations have been made based on visual acceptability of reflected images. Patenaude recommended deflection limits correlated to the short side of the glass (Patenaude 1991 ). Patenaude's study was based on subjective responses of visual acceptability on commercial glass, so his findings may not apply to visual acceptability in the residential market. National Fenestration Rating Council (NFRC) Program Document 702 includes center-of-glass gap width reduction measurements for NFRC-certified products. The document permits gap width reductions up to 1/8 in. (3 mm) in units with up to ½-in. (13-mm) design gaps, and up to 1/4 in. (6 mm) in units with greater than ½-in. (13-mm) design gaps. If equal thickness glass is used, then these gap reductions equate to 1/16-in. (1.5-mm) and 1/8-in. (3-mm) glass deflections respectively. A unit's length and width are not taken into account in these measurements. The gap reductions permitted in the document apply only to new, finished products at manufacturers' plant ambient temperature and pressure and therefore are not applicable for installed unit inspections (National Fenestration Rating Council 2010) . Neither Patenaude's study nor NFRC 702 addresses the effects of gap reduction or glass deflection from a technical or performance perspective, so they cannot be used as guides for acceptable glass deflection when examining solar concentration.
Many models have been used to predict glass surface curvature, from simple spherical mirror calculations to more technical finite-element analysis (FEA) based on thin-plate systems (Chou et al. 1986 , Chou et al. 1987 . However, these models have not been extensively correlated to deflection shapes seen on installed units. Figure 13 shows a wide variation in IGU reflection shapes from a series of double-hung windows on a house that is approximately 30 ft. away from and parallel to the reflecting glass surfaces. As can be seen in the figure, the deflection shapes of IGUs vary widely. The extent and shape of glass deflection is highly dependent on the stiffness of the IGU and the frame to which it is mounted. Table 5 lists factors that may influence the extent and shape of IGU deflection. The factors may not influence the extent and shape of IGU deflection equally; they are presented in a random order. Figure 13 . Image of varying IGU reflection shapes from a series of double-hung windows on a house that is ~30 ft. away and parallel to the reflecting glass surfaces Thinner glass deflects more in response to the same force than thicker glass and can be more difficult to keep flat during manufacture. Single-strength 2.5-mm (3/32-in.) glass is typically the thinnest used; double-strength 3-mm (1/8-in.) is also common in residential windows. IGU size and aspect ratio ASTM E1300 is typically used by manufacturers to determine the appropriate glass thickness to use based on area, aspect ratio, edge support, and load conditions. Higher loads and larger sizes require thicker or treated glass to meet the same strength and load criteria.
Glass support
The extent of unsupported glass edges and the stiffness of the frame on the supported glass edges both affect deflection. Edge configuration Spacer and sealant stiffness affect edge deflection when under load.
Internal gap width
Larger internal gap widths contain more gas fill, which results in greater internal pressure differentials from changes in temperature and altitude. Larger internal gaps also place the glass plates farther apart, which increases the stiffness of the system.
Conclusion and Future Research Opportunities
The environment largely influences equilibrium temperatures on the siding surface. Total heat gained from sources such as solar radiation can be greater than heat losses from modes such as reradiation and convection, resulting in local equilibrium siding surface temperatures well above ambient air temperature. The siding's response to external factors will determine how, and if, distortion will occur. Variations in siding total solar absorptance, thickness, profile, extrusion process, distortion temperature, and installation may all contribute to the siding's response. This paper focuses on solar radiation reflected from insulating window glass; however, other important environmental conditions to consider include solar radiation (both direct and reflected), orientation of the siding surface, local climate, and architectural design.
The spectral reflectance, angle of incidence to the sun, and surface distortion properties of insulating window glass will determine the shape and concentration of reflected solar radiation from the glass. Recent media reports have pointed to these concentrated solar reflections as the primary contributor to vinyl siding distortion; however, all the factors involved in vinyl siding distortion are not yet fully understood. Investigation directly into the causes of vinyl siding distortion has been limited, and a majority of test results from those investigations have been kept confidential by their sponsors. Further studies are needed to fully characterize the conditions associated with siding distortion, the scope of the problem, and possible mitigation or prevention strategies. Table 6 lists proposed research topics and actions to further understand and characterize this issue. Collaboration with industry would be required to develop research protocols and methodologies to address the proposed research topics. Determine the siding material properties and environmental factors that contribute to permanent distortion of vinyl siding exposed to varying levels solar radiation, and quantify their effects. This basic outline can also be used as a basis for studying other materials that may be of interest, including decking, painted wood siding, etc.
• Determine the spectral absorptance for vinyl siding products using a spectrophotometer and siding samples supplied by industry.
• Physically test variations in vinyl siding material and construction properties, including distortion temperature, color, solar absorptance, wall thickness, and backing type. Siding would be used as a shine target for reflected solar radiation varying in size, shape, and intensity.
• Physically test vinyl siding with variations in environmental and exposure conditions, including exposure frequency and duration, wind speed, and ambient temperature.
• Determine the temperatures that can be reached on siding from the cumulative effect of direct, concentrated, and reflecting sources.
Measure reflection intensity
Determine the influence of various factors on IGU deflection shape and focal distance. This testing would attempt to quantify the reflected intensities possible based on ideal deflection of actual IGUs.
• Map the glass surface of deflected IGUs in a laboratory environment. Units would be tested vertically and deflected by controlled pressures with a vacuum pump. The mapped surfaces would be used in ray-trace models to determine the reflected shape, spectral characteristics, and intensity at various distances including the focal distance.
• Solar reflections off deflected IGUs would also be measured in a laboratory environment to verify ray-trace modeling assumptions.
Deflection of IGUs. Determine the factors that have the largest influence on deflection shape, and investigate numerical models that can accurately predict glass deflection.
• Test variations in frame mount type, frame material, exterior temperature, and pressure differential across unit. Also include IGU size and shape, gap width, number of glass panes, glass thickness, coating, and spacer type.
• Investigate additional factors such as manufacturability of IGUs with various glass thicknesses, deflection due to "hot sealing," and argon diffusion.
• Investigate installation variables and acceptable tolerances for plumb and level.
• Review current numerical models for glass deflection and determine their strengths and weaknesses. Reflection path Develop quick assessment tool for designers and/or researchers to predict solar reflection patterns on siding surfaces. Tool could be used in the design phase for preventing distortion, or to assist in determining whether windows contributed to distortion in existing siding distortion occurrences and aid in optimizing placement of mitigation strategies. Variables should include geographic position, elevation of surfaces, solar orientation of reflecting and receiving surfaces, time, obstructions (roofs, fences, etc.), and reflections from adjacent surfaces (driveways, walls, etc.). Optional variables could include solar intensity of reflections, reflections from multiple sources, or other relevant factors as determined by testing. The tool would use solar position models developed by others. 
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